
K0ETH CAB0LIHA DEIIOCEACY.Agricultural facilities.3- - WHAT WE NEED.

We need population to develop our
county, i . We want persons skilled in

every variety of agricultural, horticul-

tural and i manufacturing pursuits.

Steain, Air and Vacuum Pumps, "Vertical and Horizon-
tal of every variety and capacity.

VERTICAL PISTOII. JO O 0 S VERTICAL PLUNGER

nefjniar Horizontal riswu.

The most simple, durable andfeffective
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. J3irSerid for Catalogue.

Tbe 1 S. CAMEBON STEAH PUUP I0BKS.
Foot op East 23ri Stkeet. Nkw Yobk

PIEDMONT mm ROUTE

Richmond & Danville Railroad.

002TDS27S23D D02LDUL3
IN EFFECT SEPT. 4, 1887.

Trains Run By 75 Meridian Time.

DAILY
SOUTHBOUND Wo , no. n.
.Lv, ew iork is w A M PJI- -

' Puiladelpbia 7 xu t 67
Baltimore 9 41 . "" Wasuinirton 11 14 " 11 SO M

CUdrlOttesvllle S 35 FN 3W All
Lynchburg 6 6 5 SO "" klclunona S 1C t 3

" BurkesvUle '5 6 17 4 2S
KejsylUe s 6$ i es

" Drake's Branch 6 18 " S ti
Danville 8 60 8 05
Greensboro 10 44 " M

Goldsooro W 8 ia Pit" Kal-t- gb S 50 " tl 00 A M'" Durbuia SS " 37 M

Ar. Chapel Mil t9 15
Hllteborro f 7 15 3 8 "
Salem t7 JO 80
Illga Point 21 IS 10 IS "
Salisbury 12 37 AM I 23 "
Suites. Ute 12 31 PM
A8uevllle 6 38 "

' Hot Springs T 35
Lv. concord 1 t " 12 01 P M

charlotte 25 " I oo
Spartaobnrjr 5 28 " 3 34
t.refBvUle 4 43 4 48

. Atlunta I 20 P M 10 40

EicMoii ani Danville Railroaft Co?

W. N. C. Division.
--Passenger Train Schedule.

Effective Hay 13th, 1888.

Train No. 52. TrainWest Bound. East Hound'
NoTss

Lv t 00 a. ra. Boston 1030
43U p.m. New York rju P.m. iT.

61 Philadelphia U3j noon
42 - Baltimore ' 1003

11 00 Washington h 10
5 05 a. m. Lynchburg 210
8 05 Danrlile 11 29 p.m.
2 30 a. ni. Klcbmond 5 t.nir9 38 iceldsvUle 1044 p. m.
8 10 p. m. GolDsboro n a.m7145 a.m. Raleigh ( 56
1 li Dnrham 4 30
318 a.m. Greensboro 950 p. m.

11 25 a m. Salisbury 7 JO
Ar IS it noon Statesvine 6 27ij ss p. to. Catawba 5 68.

M55 Newton 5 57
1 14 Hickory 517 .

14C Connelly Springs 1 it19 Morgant on 4 30
Glen Alpine --

4 17
24 Marlon 344
3 1.1 Old Port 3 IS
3 87 Round Knob 2 35
400 Black Mountain i 00 Ar.431 Asbevllle I 25 It.Lv 440 Asncville 1 14

Ar, 609 Alexanders1 12 46 P--

5 34 Marshall 12 19 noon
410 Hot Springs II il a. m.

Lv 5 40 p. m. IlotSptlrgs - 10 isAr 7 Su Morrtsiown 8 3
8 50 Knoxvllle 7 15

11 40 JellKo 4 13 a. m.
7 30 a. m. Loutsvtlltf " to p. m.

"ll 10 a.m. Indtan:ipo:la 4 IMl"" p. in. j35 pu m. Chicago 8.10 p. m.
1 5o St. Paul 300 p. m.
6 40 p. m. St. Louis 8 Oil a. m.
7 IO a. m. Ksns is city 8S5 p.m. .

Murphy Branch, -
Dally except SCX DAY

TRAIN 0 IS THALNXOIT
s oo a ro-Le- ave Aslevllle Arr 4 5 pm

10 25 rr Waynesvilie ism
2 2S p.m. CBarleston - iftii. m
6 0S Janetta Leave :

A. & S. Road.
Daily except 8UNDA

TRAIN NO 1J TRAIN KOH

a so p. m Leave Spartanburg Aniretiop.m
J 17 Arrlro HenderKonrtUe tra. m

Asheville Leave n

75th meridian time used to Hot Springs,
soth .. .. ., wenof hot spiinpn.

Pullman Sleepers between Washington & Saiuburr
.. .. - Richmond Greensboro
.. .. Raleigh ft Greensboro

.. KnoxviUe LoulSTllle

JOS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. .A.

W.A. WINBUBN. Act'g . P. A

.niffllll If lieward areihose who
-- lilUHLf read thisand then act; they
will find honorable emplovroent that will

not take them from their homes and fan
II HPT tniwva ort1 ffiTAO A a a til r

vvery inausinous person, many. m

m9.de, and are now
.
making several JiiiB'

I 1 1 M . 0area aonars a montn. it is easy ior uj

vonn? or old? ranitnl not needed: WO

start you. Everything new. No special

abi'ity required; you, reader, can 00 it
well as any one. Write to us at once for,
full particulars, which we mail free.

Address Stiiison & Co. Portland, Maine.

Platform of Party Adopted in State
Conyentioa at Ealeigh, . i

May, 1888.

Wei azaln congratulate the people of
riortn Carolina on tne continued enjoy-
ment of l ieace, good government and
general prosperity under Democratic ad
ministration of tbe . affairs of the State
which baa now been unbroken for so
manyj years; upon the just and impartial
enforcement of tbe law : upou the increas
ing efficiency of our common school by 8
tern, and th? progress made in popular
education :upon the improvement and
enterprise manifested in all parts of the
State. We again challenge a compari
son between this state of things and the
outrages, crimes and scandals which at-
tended Kepublican ascendancy in our
borders. We pledge ourselves to exert
in the future as in tbe post our best ef
forts to promote the best interest of the
people of all sections, of the btate. Af--

rinninir our adherence to Democratic
principles as heretofore enunciated In the
platforms of tbe party, it is hereby

Resolved, That no government has the
right to burden its people with taxes be
yond; tbe amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually extm
guish its public debt; and that whenever
tbe revenues, however derived, exceed
this amount, they should be reduced, so
as to avoid a surplus in the treasury.
That any system of taxation which ne
cessttateB the payment of a premium of
f270 by the government on each $1,000
of its bonds, taken up with tbe millions
that would otherwise lie Kile in its vaults,
and paid to' bondholders who purchased
in many instances, at less than pur. is
undemocratic, oppressive and iniquitous
and should be reformed. The course of
our Democratic Representatives in Con
gress, in their efforts to give relief to the
people from burdensome internal revenue
and tariff taxation, meets with tbe ap
proval of the Democratic party of this

tate and we respectfully recommend
that if they find it impossible to give to
our people all the relief demanded, they
support auy just and practical measure
presented in Congress that will afford a
partial relief from such existing burden. ;

Resolved. That while the details of tbe
methods by which the constitutional
revenue tariff shall be gradually reached
are subjects which tbe representatives
of our people at the national capital
must be trusted to adjust, we think the
customs duties should be levied for the
production of public revenue, and
the discrimination in their adjustment
should be such as will place the highest
rates on luxuries and the lowest on the
uecesgaries of life, distribute as equally
as possible the unavoidable burdens of
taxation, and confer the greatest good
on the greatest number.

Resolved,.! hat We, as heretofore, fa
vor, and will never cease to demand, the
unconditional abolition of the whole
internal revenue system, as a war tax,
not to be justified iu times of peace; ne a
grievpus burden to our people and a
source of annoyance in its practical
operations. We call the attention of the
people of the State to the hyprociitical
pretensions of the Republican party in
their platforms that they are in favor
of the repeal of this onerous system qf
taxation, enacted by their party, while
the Republicans in Congress are tax-
ing their energies to obstruct all legisla-
tion inaugurated by the representatives
of tho Democratic party to relieve the
people of all or apart of this odious system.

Resolved, That the course of the Dem-
ocratic party, in furtherance of popular
education, is a Eufflciont guaranty that
we favor the education of tbe people, and
we will promote and improve the present
educational advantages so far asit cap
be done without burdening tbe people by
excessive taxation. ;

Resolved, That to meet an existing
evil, vve will accept, for educational pur-
poses, from the federal Government o
pro rata share of the surplus in iti treas-
ury;; Provided, that it be disbursed
through State agents and tbe bill for the
distribution be free from objectionable
features.

Resolved, That the United States be-
ing one government and ours a national
party, we denounce the efforts of the
Republicau3 to force sectional issues Th
Congress and elsewhere, and to promote
dissension and ill-wi- ll between tbo peo-
ple of t he different sections of our com-
mon couutry.

Resolved, Tbat it is due to the people
of ghr eastern counties, who have so
cheerfully borne their share ofour com-
mon burdens, that tho presenter some
equally effective system of county govern-
ment! shall be maintained.

Resolved, That tbe Democratic party
is opposed to any further extension Jf
tbe ;No-feuc- e" law, unless such exten-
sion shall have first been authorized by a
majority of the qualified voters within
the territory to be affected thereby.

Resolved, that tho Democratic party
has ever been the party of tbe working-mau- j

and has never fostered monopolies,
nor havo "trusts" or 'combinations" or
"pools" ever grown up under lawsenact-e- n

by it. The contest in this country
Demg oetween aggregated capital, seed-
ing to crush out all competition, aud the
individual laborer, tho Democratic party
is, as it has ever Deep, against tbe mo-
nopolist and in favor of a just distribu-
tion of capital, and demands tbe en
actment of laws that will bqar equally
upon an.

Resolved, That as all taxation bears
most heavily upon tho laborer, it is tbe
duty cf thj legislator, as a direct benefit
to the workingmantto keep theexpenso
of our public iastitntions at tho lowest
limit consistent with wise and efficient
management. The Democratic partly
opposes any competition between free
and jcon vict labor, but it insists tbat con-
victs shall not remain idle at tbe expense
of bfenest labor. -

Resolved, That ours being an acricul- -
tnra) Btete, it is Our dnty as well as oar
pleasure to promote any and all legisla-
tion that is best calculated to advance
the jiutf rests of agriculture; anfl that
m so Going wa will most effectually

interests of mechanics tsanu- -
j&ciurcrs ana iaoorers.

Resolved, That the Democracy of
North Carolina, cordially approve tbe
administration, of Hon. Alfred M. Scales,
as honest, patriotic and conservative.

Resolved. That the ability, wisdom.
honesty, patriotism, independent, faith
fulness to dotyv and manly courage of
rresioenj, ievejaaa nave won. the ad
miration of all good men ; and the inter
ests! of tbe country demand bis re-nJm- i-

natlon and hi3 f

Bucklen-- Arxtica Salve. '

Tlas Bst Sax-y-
b in ther.worTd for r.nt

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbtum. Fv'
8ors, Tette. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corps, and all Skin Eruptions, and positif e-- Jj

care Piles, or no pay rcnaired. it'it
guaranteed to gi re perfect satisfaction, or
xnonej refanded. Price 25 cents pes box.

up or oai dj J&.I acts a uo. i

mi.
jr ' ru.it rtotu a.
tif'r irtrr f,l run' a

tPISCOl'ACT.

l It is difficult to ascertain whether
' there was erer a folly organized Par-

ish in Rowm coaaty before the Rev.

olntkaary war although it is probable

that the adherents of the Established

church amoanteil to at least one fourth
. or one third of the whole population
I Tmdltion siys that in 17Q3 or 1709

a chaoel was erected in the Jersey set--

ilment abont nine or ten miles from

Salisbury.
Tlje Revolutionary war dispersed

'
nearly all the Episcopal congregations
inK Sfcab The maioritv of the

clergy
j

being, Englishmen
-

by birth and

sympathy, and deprived of all means

of support, returned to the land 01

their! nativity. For twenty odd years

all was dark and dreary but in 1817

there was a revivial and from that
time,to the present there has been a

steady increase.

method;su.

In fl 780, Me Yadkin Circuit was ford
med .bavin? only 21 members. The

fhnrfth records srive no clue as to the
boundaries of this circuit but tradition
gays, it embraced Stol es, Davidson,
Rowan, and the Surrv regions. "About
thU irae the pioneers of Methodism

began to preach at various parts fp

Rowan. There being no church
edifices, they .were obliged to preach in

private houses, barns, school honses
and under brush arbors.

Beall's meeting house was probably
thei ftrst Methodist church built iij

this Fcction. It is said to have been

built jn 1780, in what was then Itow-a- n

county ;butnow Davie. c

It is now over 100 years since Meth-

odism, entered this section with the
capital in hand of 21 communicants
and; One preacher. Out of this has
gron a Gospel tree whose branches
spread over a large scope of country
and the result in Rowan county is 11

churches with a membership of 135$
and presided oyer by 3 pastors

baptist ciruEcnrs.
When the Rev. Hugh McAden, a

Presbyterian minister, visited North
Carolina in 1755, he found a Mr. Mill

! er. ha Bavs. "a Baptist minister, preach- -

log and visiting injthe Jersey Church."
k a, 1 il j 1

liv his labors ana tnose or. otners, a
" liantist Church was established at- - the

Jertfey Meeting House, that has
remained from that day to this, and
the I Jerscv Church became the

- parent of nearly all the Baptist church- -

esotpvowan.
The present number of Baptist

churches in Row.au-- - --four with a
roetnj23rs$iip"of about 312. Besides
tkrfa! fit

ship a-o- nc point having no house of
; worship.

In closiug'thcse sketches of the Row-

an churches, it may be remarked that
then! are a lew small Protestant Meth-

odist; churches in the county and per-hap- ik

Northern Methodist church or
two, jbut the writer has no facts in
poscssion concerning them. There
ure no Roman Catholics that we know
of iq the county outside of Salisbury.

Sioce their emancipation the colored
people of Rowan have formed them- -
wlrei infctrchurcbes in all parts of the
County.

GEBJfAN BEFORMKD.
t V

i ne uerman xveiormea ennren was

established in Rowan county about
the same time as that of the Lutheran.

It was-forme- d by immigrants from

Germany and Switzerland who came
to this country alone with the Luther- -
ans about 1750 and their defendants
may jstill be found on or near the old
homesteads.

.According to the custom of their
early days, the settlers united in build-

ing a joint or Union church. Owing
to ftomecan.se a separation took place
ana the Reformed built Lower Stone
or Grace Church which is the parent

" of all the German Reformed churches
ia Rowan connty.

MANOTACTUEING FACILITIES.
A$ the necessary conditions for suc--

cestui wd jtfofikble maanfactnriDg
wtisia Bowanxoantr.

Tea Yadkin river measured at the
nrt ijz miles froa Salisbury discharg-- 4
m jo,ooo cubic feet per mm ute, whieL

" "0 hundred and ninety-fo- ur

,
horse pawer per foot, and there are
W5re3 of excellent mill sites alone the
rive within the borders of onr coanty.
For! cotton factories, woolen mill
gjisjt mills and factories of nearly every

we have the cheap power to rnn
aa wnat more we have the

crcce
'

raatenaUo keep them running.
.. TAXES.

Qar taxes outside of Salisbury on
real and personal property can nni

cM 07J cents, and averages aljout
lij tenia iitoA a . S

Yaiiiation and '. divided nairtll
oi iax kj cents on the 5100;
taO, $1.85 of which gow to

- L

We want immigrants who will bring

along with them means and energy to
enter into business for themselves and
help build up our county. . To alt these

we say come, and you will find a hear-

ty welcome and full and equal protec-

tion extended to you, We do not want

criminals and paupers from other

States and countries and sincerely hope

they will stay away.
Our people are a law-abidi- ng, peace-

able peeple. Religious and political

freedom is exercised by them, and those

coming : among us are expected to ex-

ercise a like freedom. There is abso-

lute safety to the property and persons

of believers in all creeds and of all

shades of politics.
We have strong confidence in the

rapid development of our county and

are satisfied that no county in the
State offers better inducements to the

settler.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

Tbe following questions are general

ly asked by people writing for informa
tion, and we will answer them here.

Hotel rates in Salisbury for tran-

sient customers are $2.00 a day, by the
week about $8. This includes all ac-

commodations and attention.
Milch cows are worth from $15 to

$30. Horses from $75 to $125.

What do you pay for farm hands?
About$8 per month including board.

Interest on money ? Eight per cent.
What is the value of cultivated lands?
From $5 to $25 per acre. Uncultiva-

ted? $5 to $15 per acre. Average

yield of corn? Between 20 and 25

bushels. Average price per bushel?
Fifty-fiv- e cents. Average yield ef
wheat? Prom 12 to 15 bushels.

Price of wheat? One dollar. Average
yield of oats? About 15 bushels the
trouble with the oat crop is that a

great many of our farmers only put
oats on their poorest land, a good

farmer considers his oat cr p a failure
unless he makes 45 bushels totheacre.)
Average price of oats? Forty cents.

What is cost of plowing? $1.00 per
acre. How much seed do you sow to
the acre? Wheat about 1 bushel, oats
about bushels.-- " What is vour
average depth of plowing? About five

inches. . Do you subsoil? All the best

farmers do.

The Old Merchants Remedy.
An efficient remedy for diarrhoea, dys-

entery, cholera morbus and summer
complaints may be compounded as fol-

lows: Equal parts of tincture of rhu-
barb, tiucture opium,' tincture cayenne
pepper, essence peppermint and spirits
camphor. Dose for adult, 15 to 30 drops
in about two tableepoonfuls of water
everv twenty of thirty minutes, accord-
ing to age and violence, until relieved.
One to two doses are sufficient to relieve
any mild case of di&nhooa or dysentery.

History Rep aate J Itself.
Is you run.iin' fer a can'id ite now Mr.

? No, not this year; but why do you
askt

'Cause I thought if yer were I would
like to borry a quarter from yer.

"Wa Tell You "Plainly

that Simmon's Liver Regulator will ri;l you
of Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation and
Billiousness. . It will break up chills and
fever and prevent their return, and ia a
complete antidote for all malarial poison
v-- t entirely free from qnininu or calomel.
Try, it and you will be astonished at the
good results of the genuine Simmons Liver
Kcgul&tor, prepared by J. 1J. Ztilin & Co.

Sad Case Indeed.
The latest fvict im of tobacco" is a sad

case, indeed, He is 70 years old, has
smoked for sixty years, and last week be
married a woman four years bis senior.
Tobacco smoking affected his brain.
NorriitourA Herald.

A Sound Lsgal Opinion.

E. Bainbridge Munday Eeq.. Countv
Arrf;,-C!s- C., Tel. say?: Have' wed
Electric Bitters with moot happy results.
My brother al wb very low with Mala
lial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
EleClric Bittprs saved his life."

tf. T. I. WilfoxBon, of Horse Cave, Kv.,
ddia lik 9 tebtimoney, eavin:: He posi

tively believes he would have died, bad
it not been for Electric Bitters.

Tbia urrat tctaedv will ward off. as well
a ere all Malarial Diseases, and -- for all
Kidnv, Liver and Stomach Disorders
standi uneQualed. Price 50c. and $1. at
T, t. lattlA Co.

Mfi S. S. B. Tborap3oa laid on our
table Saturday, a stalk of cotton measur-io- g

13 incbeft and well filled with forms.
Mr. T. saya ice balance of his crop is
even oeiter tnan tnat. Mazton union.

2Tou);anoqlt afford to yrastetimein exper
injecting wben jonr Jaog are in danger.
Consumption always seems, at first, only a
cold. Io not permit any dealer to impose
upon yen with some cheap imitation of Dr.
King's Hew' Discovery for Consumption.
Coniih and'CoMs, bnt be sure you get tbe
genuine. jBocause he con make more profit
he may tetljvou hi basBoeiethinj: jnst as
gotxl, or jast tho same. Don't be deceived,
but insist upon ccttinz Dr. Knu s New
Discovery; wnicb is guaranteed to aive re-

lief in all Throat, Laos and Chest affections.
Trial bottle free at Ktntti's Drn Btore

Oov. Soalf)3 prtrdist tho ekctioo of
Judgi by W.OO') cijcnty.

Rowan County is so happily situa-

ted geographically and topographically
that her fields yield, in greater or less

abundance, nearly every agricultural
product known to the temperate zones.

No county in the State can surpass her
in this respect The principal crops

cultivated are corn, wheat, oats, clover,

a great variety of grasses, sorgum, to-

bacco, cotton, Vegetables of all kinds,

teSd fruits in great abundance and va

riety. ' Our agriG&ltural methods have
heretofore been m the main of quite a
primitive character and with improved
methods, there is no doubt but that the
average yield per acre of nearly all crops

could be doubled. The trouble with
nnr farmers. is trvinir to cultivate too

much land.

GRASSES.

The soil of Rowan County being
mostly-- underlaid with red clay, seems
to be just what is needed for the pro
duction of clover and grasses and never
entirely wears out. Hale, in his in

dustries of North Carolina, says: "More
hay beyond any comparison is shipped

annually from this point than any oth-

er county in the State."
We have seen fields of. clover m

Itowan county that it would be almost
impossible to beat in any section of

the United" States. All of the cultiva-

ted grasses flourish with the greatest
luxuriance and from three to five tons
can be grown with very little trouble,
and there are instances where as much
as seven; tons to the acre has bee

grown. We have natural meadows

that produce ftvo crops a year of 1

.tons to the acre at each mowing.
The county with its clear, never--

failing springs of cool water, is admi-

rably adapted to dairying purposes; but
we only know of two of our farmers
who have gone into this branch of
business , and they .are both making

money.
Our farmers have only lately (and

only a few of them) turned their
attention to stock raising and find it is
paying them well.

OTHER CROPS.
Rowan county is noted all over the

State for. the excellent crops of cotn
and small grains of which," Hale
says, utbe total isthe largest in the
State, being more than 875,000 bush-

els."
Corn is probably the largest ,crop

raised in the countyvadwitlt proper
cultiyatkm ruir lands will produce from
30, to GO bushels to the acre.

Wheat is aluraj's ; sown in the fall
and harvest begins about the first of
J une." When the land is properly pre-

pared and cultivated from 20 to 40
bushels can be raised to the acre.

Oats grow nicely and yield with
good cultivation from 50 to 75 bushels
to theacfe. '

Fruits of every variety common to
temperate climates do isejl. Peaches,
apples, pears, plums and cherries are
successfully grown all over the county.
Strawberries, dewberries and blackber-rie- s

are indigenous to the county and
grow in great profusion. - The cultiva-
tion of grapes is receiving considerable
attention and are very successfully
grown. -

The mulberry is indigenous to our
landrand presents a lucrative field to
any one who will go into the silk
raising business. Hops are often
planted as an ornamental vine and
from the luxuriance with which they
grow and the heavy crops which they
bear wo should think that an experi
enced hop grower could do as well
here, if not better, than in any old
settled hop growing district.

Our farmers have nothing to com- -

pam ot in the cotton and tobacco
crop, the yield is as good as anywhere
and the quality, especially of tobacco,
is much better than iu some counties.

Vegetables grow with very. little
rouble and the season beinc so loner

several crops can be grown on the
i

same ground m one season. Our
spring season is so early that (uite a.
nnzuber hate taken advantage of it and
are WHppinsr straw bernfes. asmr-wn-a ,-- i -- "otoasatoes, sc., to the northern and
western markets.

Irish and sweet potatoes are vary
prbdactive, and are unsurpassed as to
quality. Melons

...of all kinds, pnmr
i -
Kins, squasaes and like products yield
largely. Turnips grow to sereral
pounds weight. The cow, pea makes
heavy crops of forage and is considered
by rainy as being better than ciover
tobaild op exhausted soils.

RAILROAD FACILITIES.
v iae JNortiv Uarobna and Western
North Carolina railroads traverse the
vuuukj iu mree airecuons, snvi&e out
let to the north by th way of Wash
ington, to the south by way of Atlan
ta and to the west by tbe way of Knox
vine.. Another roadiiin coDtempl-turn- ,

which, if built.will give outlet
by the way of Bristol,, Tenn., ar4

t

A

DAILY.
NORTHBOUND

. No. r.i. No. 53.
Lv. Atlanta TOO p m 8 40 AM
Ar. Greenville HI AM i 34 P M

Spartinoug 2 13 S.4 "
Charlotte 6 05 25 '

" Concord 8 09 7 25 "
M Stltobury 8 44 S4H V

High Point 7 57 9 11 ?
GreeuBboro 8 28 9 40 44

Halem 11 40 tir34 A M
Hills boro 12 04 p M t2 44 AM
Durham 12 45 t4 05" Chapel Hill t8 16

" Ralekrh 2 10 t 35 "
oldsboro 4 3 11 45 "

Danville 10 1 AM 11 28 P M
" Drake's Branch 12 44 P M 2 44 AM
" Kervvllle 1 Oa- - 3 03 "

" Burkesvlile 1 40 3 U" HI hmond 3 45 f 15 "" Lynchburg 1 15 P M S 00
l harlotteavllle 3 40 4 10

" Washington f J3 810 'IBaltimore 11 25 " 10 03 "
Philadelphia 300AM 1115 P II
New York 20 " 1 8 20

Dally. t Dally, except Sunday.

SLEEPING-CA- R. SERVICE.
On train no r.o and 51, Pullman Bnffet Sleeper

between Atlanta and New York.
On train? 62 and 63, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be-

tween Washington and Montgomery; Washington
and Augusta. Pullman Sleener between Ktcbmond
and Greensboro. Pullman Sleeper between Greens-boroan- d

Kalelgh. Pullman Parlor Car between
Salisbury and Knoxvllte

Through tickets on sale at Principle stations, to
allrolni8. iFor rates and information, apply to any agent of
ihe Company, or to
Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager.

J. 8. Pottb, Die. Pass. Agt.
Richmond, Va.

W. A. Turk, Div. Pom. AgH,
Raleigh, N.

Jas. L TAYLOR, Gen. Pat. Agt.

HARDWAB

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at KO. 2, Granit

Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Aeni for the Cardwell Thresher.
alihburv. N. C.. June th tf.

3
Ue PARKER'S CINCER TONIO without d.Uy.
A rani uuxliaiiuU couipuuuj that cuin whtii ail else faiia,
Hnf cured tb worst eaaeaof CeoffU, Weak Lnnr. Artlinia,
IndivKtiun, Inward fabu, Eaaaoation. lavalaabkf for
Cfcruuiatism. mate Vrcaknew, and all paia aiiI di
order ct tha Stosoaca and bowela. Ma. at prwgifiw.

HINDERCORNS.
Tha wfpst. sure and bert cure for Oorna, Bnnloaa, &n.

f;of aU pain. Entnrea comfort to the fret. Kever tailst Bat, li canta at XJmggaaa. Iiuoox A Co., f. Y.

Bft.tl.vn Al-- REGENERATOR
all consequences of

folly an) exeomi; reiMw tha enervy, eodraice and vigor
of roath. Cnrew weakneM of mind anil body; Karroo
Debility, Spinal Eihuntion, Lo,t Manhood, etc. A
powerful nervous mvicorater and reetoraiiTe. ParUo.
nlara free. BAKER BF.M, CO, Box Xt. HaSalo. N.

6:ly.

PATEIMTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
obtained, and allotbei business id tbe U.S. Patent
ofltee attended to for Moderate Fee.

uur office ts opposite the V. s. Patent Office, and
we cab obtain Patents In less time than thtse re-
mote from Washington.

Send Model or draw ing. We advise a? to patent
Ability free of cbaige; and make Ao ehargt unseat at
Obtain Puttnt.

Weieler her to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
jlonev order Llv.. and to official ol the V. s. Pat-- nt

office. For circular, advice, teims and refer.
inceB to actual clients In youi ow r 8t.it or county
wriu to C. A.SNQW A..CO.

Opposite Patent Ofiice, wabhitgu i. l.C. t

Oct. si.'6. tf

has revolutioniezdIHUEfJTIOf tbe world during
t he last half century. Not least among
the iwonders of inventive progress is a
method and system of work that can be
performed all over the country without
separating the workers from their homes.
I'ay; libera; any one can do the work;
either sex, young or old; no special abil-
ity required. Capital not needed; you
are started free. Cut this out and return
to us and we will send you free, some-
thing of great value and importance to
you, that will start you in business which
will bring; you in more money right
away, than anything else in the world.
Grand outjit free. Address Tbue & Co.,
Augusta, Maine.

I'll I G T A VPT) rrvaT bo fouiwt n file at Geo.
1H.1 JTikX r. ttoweU Co Newspaper
Advertising- - Currant 10 Spruce 6t1 where advertising
oBtracta may b made for it IN NEW YORK.

Visit Ceiar Core Nnrieries,

Which are now by odds the largest, best
conducted and well stocked with the most
reliable fruits of any nursery in the State.
Contains more reliable acclimated varie
ties of Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries,
Grapes, and all otner fruits.-- for orchard
and garden planting. We have no com-
petition as to extent of grounds and
beautifully grown trees and vines of all
desirab'e ages and sizes We can and
will please you in stock. Your orders
solicited. Prices reasonable. Descrip-
tive catalogue seat free. Address

N. W. CRAFT,
Shore, Yadkin County, N. CJ

47:ly.

Land Sale !

ON Monday. Jnlv 2,1 1fia ti,.
Court-hous- e dor in the town at Si'lisburj,
at the 1oor of 12 ni. I will ...it ..
highest bidder, for cash. Ihat part of the
lot now occupied bj. A. L. YUn- -, in the
town of Salutary, not rncttKled in bin
homestead, heretofore lW nfh&ad atsi'rn-e- d

to hini, it being the half of the widlot
known as the north-we-st half, adkmin-tb- e

lot of Mrs. J. M. MeCorkle, on Innis
street in the said town. The lot to be si!dinclude one-ha-lf of the dwelling booseon the same.

this sale is bj hrder of the U 8. District
Court, and to ntfsfjr certain ju.kments in
fa? or of 51. L. Ilolza... m n v n..i.
docketed ia the coontj of !owan.' j

CIIAS. PRICE.
Attigr.ee in lankrvptey and

Sd-.abar-
j, N. C ,

' Jcac 1st, le&l. 33; t.
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